
~xp1osion'and

geith Krause
The University Health Sciences Center under construc-

a, at 114 St. and 84 Ave., was the scene of an explosion

Two explosions rocked the basement of the building at

orp, and thick black smoke quickly billowed up through

floor. Seven fire departments were called to the scene
fitraffic was directed around the area.

fire on campus

ýWe don't know what caus-
l, and we don't even know
îi is," said an unidentified

jan.
The basement was being
Sas a storage area for
truction materials, and it

~ars large quantities of

Il ias were in the area at the
of the explosion. A large

eunt of plywood was also
d there, and it is believed

wvas responsible for the
e wilich spread through the
le hasement.

Forty five minutes after the
osion, the fire was still flot
r control. It was a full hour

re the fire was contained.

No one was in the basement
at the time of the explosion as the
storage area closed earlier. Some
workmen were on the upper level
of the building at the time, but no
one was injured.

"Part of the problem is that
we haven't inspected aIl of this
building yet, as it is still under
construction," said Bill Bessett, a
fi re departiment spokesman. "We
don't know what is down there,
as construction materials are
constantly beîng moved in and
out," he said.

No damage estimnate was
available at press time, and it will
likely be some time before the
cause of the explosion and fire
can be determined. Black amoite blllowa from the new l4eafth ScIences Centre whlch was damaged by a lire and a pair ot

explosions Monday atternoon.
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t timistic about his own reelection

lOrner knocks, trust fund
IKeith Krause
ia"k Horner's federal elec-
camnpaign got off to a
ting start at the University of

cra on Friay.
Horner, federal minister of
jsry, Trade and Commerce,e to an audience of about
in Dinwoodie Lounge, SUB,ceseking at a dinner in

rose with Prime Minister
eau.
The lecture centered on
rce and economic. issues,
ilorner coming down hard
e provincial governnient.

'l don't think it's good for
ra to have that big a Trust

(the Herîtage Trust
)said Horner. "There is

ng stopping Alberta from
ginto the Tar Sands with
noney."
Horner was responding to a
ion about the Liberal
nment's policy of giving oul

oration companies "better
no ta x at ail" to build heavy
fineries.
"If the tax bit is too jhigh, the
Is won't go," said Horner.

He accused the Alberta
nraient of holding up many
projects by demanding a
share of revenues and

ies. "We have to speed up
development of our tar
s," hie said.
Horner also explained his
ns for joining the Liberal

party, crossing the floor from the
Conservatives.

"Alberta has been out of
step with the rest of the country."
In the past few years they have
seldom managed to have an MP
on the government side, he said.

"There haven't been enough
salesman for Aiberta... .1 think
Alberta has been poorly un-
derstood."

Horner spoke for 20
minutes, and then fielded
questions for the next 45
minutes. The questions were
wide-ranging, dealing with the
federal role in education,
Horner's election chances and
Joe Clark's political abilities.

Horner commented, "Joe

Clark hasdemonstrated in his
life so far no ability to do
anything."

The question of education
spending cutbacks also raise
Horner's ire.

"It's too bad to hear this
from a province which is as rich
as Aiberta," he said in reply.

Horner also says his chances
of being re-elected in the Crow-
foot riding after his party switch
are very good.

"'Crowtoot will prove the
ability of voters to rationalize or
think."

"When you seil your soul to
a political party you forfeit your
right to think," he said.

Trudeau in Camprose.
CAMROSE - In his first Alberta campangn

appearance, Prime Mînister Pierre Trudeau made an
emotional plea for the election of a strong, central
grovernment.

Speaking before a near capacity crowd of 1500 at Jack
H orner Appreciation Night, the national Liberal leader
argued that a powerful government in Ottawa was necessary
to stop the growth of various "provincial separatisms"
which exist in Canada. In restating what has become a
Liberal campaign theme, Trudeau said that compromise
could only be achieved with a strong central government in
charge.

continued on page 9

passes easiy
by Alex Tindimubona

A small number of U of A
students voted 70% in favour of a
8 dollar athletic fee increase in
Thursday's University Aàthletic
Board (UAB) refrendum.

Only 3,135 votes -were cast,
17% of the student population.
0f these, 2,191 voted Yes. On the
strength of this vote, about
19,000 students will pay $25ecach
next fali, an increase of 47% fromn
the present fee of $17.

Coinmenting on the result,
Returning Officer Susan Savage
said 70% in favour is strong

indication that the increase is
needed. "At thse same time, it is
clear that those who want the
facilities are the ones who
voted," she said.

The largest number of Yes
votes came from the Physical
Education poili station, where the
vote was 95% in favour, way
ahead of the next stations, Lister
and SUB with 76% in favour.

The increase was supportedl
at ail pol ling stations. The closest
it came to defeat was in HUB,
where the vote was only 53% in
favour.

1979 -U.A.B. REFERENDUM RESULTS

POUL

Phys. Ed.
SUB
Lister
Agriculture
Law
V. Wing
CAB (South)
Rutherford
CAB (N.E.)
Education
Tory
HUB
TOTAL

VES NO Total1# % Yes

376
322
178
52

114
190
124
175
304
175
101
80

*2191

395
453
227

72
159
289
194
272
481
286
166
151

3135

Youth and student offices
open in Sprague Building

Effective today, the Youth
Employment Centre and the
Hire A Student office, wilI be
located in the Sprague Building,
9943 - 109 Street.

Russ Brown, Metro
Manager for the Canada
Employment Centre in Edmon-
ton announced that both offices
wil?be available to young people

ew Democrats say Wright was wronged
tuie Green

liepoincial NDP can-
nlfor Stratheona dlaims the

cof polling stations on
Sus contravened the Electon
end rnay have altered the
M11e of the provincial elec-

Gordon Wright, an Edmon-

ton lawyer, says hie could have
defeated the Conservative can-
didate, Julian Koziak, if polIs
had been more conveniently
situated, preferably on campus.
The low turnout of students-
only 500 of the 2000 registered in
the district-was attributed to
the location of the polis by Ray

Martin, the NDP provnncial
secretary. There was "no provi-
sion made to vote in the ridîng,"
Wright said.

Absentee student polis were
held at CAB, HUB, and in Lister
Hall. Poils on the election day,
however, were situated only at

Garneau School, on 109 Street
and 87 Avenue.

The contravention of Sec-
tion 51 of the Election Act,
would have to be appealed to the
Chief Electorai Officer. The
extent and outcome of such an
appeal is not yet known.

and s tudents looking for full-
time or part-time work.

"The fuil range of employ-
ment services will be available at:
the Sprague Building," said Mr.
Brown. ý'Job vacancies will be
advertised on our Job Informa-
tion Boards, and staff wiil be
available to discuss the in-
dividual employment needs of
our young clients. The
counsellors and student place-
ment officers will be vnstnng
Edmonton area employers to
discuss their employment needs
and keep them aware of the
availabihity of the young people
registered'at the centre."

Those wishing further infor-
mat >ion are invited to telephone
the Youth Employment Centre
at 425-5219 or the Hire A
Student office at 425-3570.
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